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BIUWIWIII dtMlk wvetoMMMli
hi oil Jmm dbtrtisi revolt Ttu.
day wfcw H M9mw known that
MMtr Dumwu'iinhf, umraj Francisco
t'rfeaieja, u smptwsl by soldiers

T Mm mNsj nrrliw'Mitf Mly

Ji O. Mssoiw tm Mawstaar
sA.ma U mm inirtSait i it ... , t

'ILJSSJtM JSSTi hLw'
and asntihUattM of Ilk troop.

14 iirlNMMs Moeftilly
UmmhI KaeoMr swelarM Tiw.

ttey "W)i li had oroWed the
'mm otwmImi trotti la Juarez. At
that lis he expressed ewtfktoKe
tkt the WtsM t complied
with mm( that I Jut would arrive at
lh bofdor today or Thursday,

Tkm ni 130ft awn In Caa
OfMxM. Of IhM number ICQO wrro
coMmwtilfd hv General UrbaleJa

MffA Mt by General Poreayo,

KSWm MIXKAN WATK
W.:m CAMtANXA

Kfi tA0, mr rrh mtlro
of MnrrbM H In the hwirfs of

11m rcvolnUotiMii, ceonlln lu
rcccivwl by lcd.

cm hero loAiy.

msnmim mm shutm:
MAS INSTRUCTIONS

fiEW YORK, My 66ix deilroy-era- ,

accompanlrd by ttio Rl&cklikwK,
left I heir anchorftgn with the At-

lantic licet In IIia Hudson river, at
S o'clock this afternoon, bound fur
Key WeL

BecreUry Danleli ald Captain
Iwt bad been given InntrticUo at
to tho policy that should be pur
id in evt It beconws Hocetsary

to wad the tMroyers to Mexkan
pei-t- Tlw vettnla atKHild report at
K- -y WW, nerMa, Iommtw tilfrltt,
or t'rhtay HHwaaar.

HfciTmiwt. InA revululaiiiW arrs
Rear ay.

Mmlean Kede pa4n SHM N M

Kl. l'ABO, May 5.Genrrnl Man-

uel Omnbni, federal Reneral froiu
Ponora, and twenty-fou- r member or
bin parly, were itlll at (lis

Ixiundary on lite New Mex-

ico ildc of tlio line at a lale hour
Tuesday. Local Immigration officers
had received no further Instruction
from Washington in regard to re-

ported iwnnlsslou for their parly In
po lo Mexico by way or Ijimio,

tt tor Mexlro.
Illy Associated 1'reM.I

WA8MINOTO.V, D. C, May
tary of the Navy Daniels (oday

ordcwl a division of destroyer
now at New Vork with tho Atlantic
fleet to sail Immediately for Key
West, whcnj'lbey will Ut held for
poseinio uuty in Mexican waters,

Tlin dlvito Is conimaudeil by
rplaln Hyron Iy)B on the lender
Hlackhawk. It wa planned for the
destroyers to sail loday.
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Mr. toM L. Oresmwooar rwan.
f

day TVxw ht booor V Mr.
W- - H. Ratwr proboblf wu tho
largest Mtberinc of awlsrtr folks in
Columbus m a long Um. :

Tb gueaU eomforUWy filled (bo
aokwi rsWo of Utc elue. Dainty

Tlw rwM were tfeeoratetl with
Wl ptM Ml CTM(km4, Mil M

iwhwiw wwi vt who Howes' khk
Wleir a4tfsHtvS9 Mtttic Va

AKm (lit K warn: Mr. W,
Hwiw IMsiw, Mrs, Hhmms IS. Kctf
ardMiM, Alfred T. Hoekwrtod,

n. DwJky K Howard, Mrs. V.1I.
Vmto V. WhHe. Mrs. Raymond V
Nrfwftrdf. Mrs. FraMla W. Dwtre.
Me. CImwImi N. Ue, Mrs, Paul K.
Maochetrr, Mrs. Hoscoa o. Ellis,
Mr, dtarlet I.. Cttaffeo, Mrs, Urry
McHale. Mr, ft. U Wlllfamt. Mrs.
ArkelroM. Mrs. Xlrfc, Mrs. Chsfdn,
Mrs. Htrah. Mrs. Monran Jones. Mn.
Uoane, Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Leslie U
UoHRoit, rs. James MeDonald,
Mrs. Homer Mason, Mrs. William U,

Franklin, Mrs. Wilson Kllgoro. Mr.
Ram Fein. Mrs. Ctarcnco Moacrs.
Mrs. W. K, Vm Patten, Mrs, i, It.
Blair, Mlas Treva Mair, Mrt.

Klein,

AMU WMR ri.VttMCN

Mrs. J. lloyd Whitn i (empora.
rily located wH4t at 1317

West Thlrly-aiitl- i place, Iam Am
(teles, Cal. In a letter to the Dally
Courier, Mrs. Wbiiti aslu for llio
daily to be mailed to that address
and slates that tlify ore living In a
lovely muifalow and have a rose
garden.

SAYS WMJtm WANTS TO
KKKT AUTOCH.VTK; IHIWKK

Hy AHoclatrd Press.
D. (1, May 0

Tho openlnf; debate oh' tho resolu-
tion to tteclarft tho Ute of war wilh
OersMMy and Austria at mi end
Marled l4ay when aWlr Ktimi.
ftffwtd toast. tSMkvad ki lh Henale

rily malntalnlnc thai the narllon was
techHkally at war in swakr to coerco
tho Heiuto into rurin ins treaty
of Versailles,

There was no excuse whatsoever
for greatly prolonging the war b
yoml Iho klgnhig of tho arrnislice,"
Benator Knox said, "and the only
explanation for so doing was a de-

liberate aim lo retain all those nuto
cralli and compulsory powers with
which the executive hos been en-

dowed for Iho proaecutlon' of tho
war. in order thai' they mliihl b"
used for oilier purposes.

The welfare and safely of Hie
nation Imperatively demand lltal wo
liavo peace, iho whole world now
seel lies with revolution. Our own
nation is In a feruicul, Forco and
strife nro rampant, and threaten the
destruction not only of our prop-
erty but of our free Institutions ami
even our lives. And yet wo stand.
ami nave uki roe months, as
rudderles aWp,

Fort Bumncr receives 6U

Hotslcin cows lo be dlstrlli- -

uled arootiK farmers
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The May Pole
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WASHINGTON,

Theatre

(Mn if 81 TiAm lit
if Chrk-ftet- fi til

Tom Hulsey Infonned the Daily
Courier this noon that a small qua-
ntitya gallon of fenulne oil had
been taken out. of tho Clark, or
Florida well, north of Columbus,
cany mis morning.

Oft KNTIeSfVttM HH.M IN
KAffTKKN MiW mXWR

H08WEI.U N. M, May 5Never
was oil ealhutam ktslier in east
pre iew nextcn imm now. The

by the Natkwal Kxplira
Won rSMMny of the leae on
lrgo.bly ot tlo ,lf;lM Chvxf
cmsnty dM wwck" ffco comsjiily has
more (ban .3,0H0 wnrlh of cnnlno
Hi to local yanj and more cm tin'
road, 'it j announced.

Threo National deep testa are In
operation and Die forth location is
predicted soon. Officials nf Hits
company say that (en rim will Ik
working by September I and lh.it

iu,wu,wwj i lo lie pont in llm s

Valley.
CapL W. a Held of Albuquerque

and Halm 0. Ilursum of Hocorro
havo announced Ihcy will lmmr.ll
ately begin drilling deep test in
what Is known as Commaucho draw.
eighteen miles east of this rily.

CHAN7. misc. AIM'MNKH
mH mxm) cm: tiOMxeRfl

HKFL'8lN(i TO All) HIM

lily Associated I'mi.l
WABIIINOTON, D. O, May 6.

Apparently uuahlo to get under way
any offensive military oxpcdltion
against the revoliitlmilnU, Presi-
dent Carrams of Mexico has begun
using airplanes In harrasit Urn towns
held by tho rebel in the neighbor
hood of (he Mexican 'capital, accord'
Ing lo advices today lo revolution
ary agents here,

Cucmavacs, capital Of the stale
ot jMoreloa, pnd Cuautla, lu Ihe
same Mate, are two points that have
been holly bombarded. Iho report
stated.

Information throuah offinal
channels yesterday said Hint Pablo
Ooiiiales, formerly an anient
porter of J'ridilnt Carranio, had
entered the revolulionary movement
at Iho bead of a detachment of re
voltlng federal Iroop. Tho reporls
also contained news of rebel ad
vancea.

Ufit.ll hm TO (MMJCK WfSKt
HHI PA('KtW AMM-I-

(Ily Associated Press.
DOSTON, Mass May nr

ing hi meat was today elmrgett1

aealiitl Armour A Co. and its New
England manager, John li. Wlbxui.
'tlio latler was armaled on evldenee
IronnmilM by tho t'nllrd Slides
district attorney's o filer 10 elfeet
thai lamb Tor lew (ban 10

cents a pound.' plus freight churgi
of i rents a pound, had been sold
uero or cniw.

t

Only Mttrr Of Day
tfiy Assoelalcd Pres.1

Atil'A P1UETA, Sonnra. Mexlcn,
May lin 'n'voll or suhjugalion
of the, (muter ttaliw uf Goahulla,
Npevn Icon pnd 'rmaullpiis Is
matter of .mjy a few days, (I wm
(oday apniiijiiee( at milllary

of lm moUillon here,

llMler CaVTrrbToti.
DKMINO. N, M, Mas- - B. -- Tlvo Do

m efcjio was railed im trial thin

Sko" wav mjt ttv axu
I ' WITH COM HON NWCIILK

' 1 (Uy Associated Press.
tUWLINg, AVyo, May
B heedlr obtained In Ihe primm shti I
fajUiry as his only tool, llcrl Iftin
,has ecaK!d iroro tho slate prison
here. William Kmllh l.i. r.m.n.
joft. was captured while trying i

scaie i prison wan.
Loflim and Hinllli were confined

lolllio death house rell because id
llilr known denperale charach-- r

IsTlon found that a soft piece of
steel covered a drain. Willi his

real pallcnce and skill, ho slowly
cm a hole Ihrough tho steel with
Hh newlle. After removing a pie
asss a plato they crawled through
(M liole. nlrkril dm Iik-- nf I

dsjto connecting with the. main cor.
i am 'bt hk. return? wlrftlie tiers
of, cells, cut boles through tlielai
roof and dropped to the ground. In
tho trbtiin Ihey found a sle- -l
bar, which tho prisoners benl Into
a hook, (o fasten an improvised
rupo or me prison wall.

UiftOn escaped but Kmllh wn
rauKld by a guard.

COOONFJW. CIIAtUIIL'S!
AUCKt A LACK OF CLOTIICS

Hy Associated Press.
MONTKVIDF.O. May

Catholio erclesiastical aulhnritles of
I'rugua. following a precedent fel
In Paris, have prohibited Ihe eutrv
int' churches of women weiring
"Inadeiiuale" costumes. This ordrr
was enforced a few days ago agamol
a young woman forming one of
church wedding party. .She was re-
fused admiMinn lo the ceremony
owing in tne scantiness or her vety
fashionable dress.

AlwtraMaus Good HporH,
"By Associated Prees.1

8YDNKY, Auttrlla,-T- wo mem-ber-

of Iho recent Dritlsh Isles
Divli',ei!f team who had stayed in
Australia for local matches tailed
for New Zealand recently. They
wlll.plsy In Iho dumlnion and Ihen
reliwg to Lngland Via the United
Slates. They art A. K. Heamlsh and
A, II; Lowe. Prior to their leaving-
Australia they were given a fare-
well here by Ihe council of Hit
Lawn. Tennis Association of Auslra-Insl-

in rcsnomilnR- lo a Dncech.
wishing h!in anil Lowe "Imii voy
age, Beami'li spoko of Mm sport
manlikn spirll which nmvatled
among- (ho large crowds who

tho DavU tun maUhes lr,
Bydfljy. In no other part of the
world; he dfclarnl, had ho met wild
morp Sympathetic crowds.

omso WIiin In tlaHfornW
"(Hy Associated Press.

BAN FRANCISCO. Mnv D- .- ena.
lor. Hlnihi W Johnson stood as

prefercnllal randidalea no
tho wlffig In lliornia, his native
slate. On the face of .yesterday's
primary election, returns Kcnator
Johnson rarrled approxlmalely lw-
uunw or oe siaio.
'Herbert Hoover, ,Iihnon' only

oiaiynchl. nlw has ht home in Cull,
rnriTa,,Itoopr'a manager today

Johisfou's surross In the
ofeelfon.

Tho Vl, IabUlal.il Iftdate showed
Joliiihon ;"H9,ip5 and Hoover 5B,&3.

Htwa Aim fkuwer Heil.
ANTHONY. N. M.. Mav fi.- William

C P.'rteelf. one of Dona Aim county s
IvadinlKjrns paiwel away May l'
at IJio o of 05 years,

(its- - TMrer Um Jfcwwy
uiiy irpairer A. J, Wield rcnorls

Utt-awWs)-

WANT GArtHH.rfNO IN

Illy Associated Press.
TOKYO. May 5. -- Charles Cheney

president of Ihe Silk Association of
America, now heading the American
silk mission to Japan, In an Inter
view here said It was Ihe desire if
botli Japanese and American silk
interests lo reduce "gambling"
the Tokyo Bilk Kxchanitn as violent
fluctuations wen) equally detrimen-
tal lo Hie producer, tuauulacliitvr
and consumer. Another object uf
his mission Is to standardise Ihe
classification of raw silk, a subject
which In the past bus led to many
difficulties, He has been visltln
Ihe principal Japan silk renters
ami will go lo China via Manila an
Hongkong.

Kxperl lrtr Ctftixi Crop In X M.
CAIILHIIAD. N. ,M May 3.- - The

cotton gins on Ihe Carlsbad projef
are preparing for a alrennoui sea
sou next fait when the Iftorw nrrr
of cotton now being planted' will
bo picked. Probably MUMl will lie
spent on the fimf glnit tielwcrn now
and September, when tho runs will
begin. Ownership of two or the
gins will ehanae hands before then.
II. P. Larsh, owner of the living
and Malaga gins, already having dis--

'posed or the former plant and ron
traded lu sell tho taller.

Wool finmrrs Markrt Orfianlalioii.
ALHUQL'KHQt'i; N. M. May

cxecullve bounl of the New
Mexico Wool Growers' Association
will hold a meeting at tho roomi
of tho Chamber of Commerce here
tomorrow to discuss plans for a
marveling organization.

Drilling In southwest Tularosa
basin. Excellent Indications for oil.

Ilmu'nll Tivi-nt- ve!l ilrllllni- - in
Chaves and Eddy countbi

BY

w

wapp Jin

Isl night the new 'award of'lnu-Ic-
met In their flnrt, i:u)r
and at n lain botir adjourned

unlit t irrloek (oikiy. wtn tHy
will reconvene.

The shock of (ho rvealnr wax Mw
uf Hip resifmaiion ot Knwt

EnRendorf. 4Whll rumors have
been arioat for several, days (feat
Mr. Engemlorf wouhl resign, post,
live proof was not forthcoming un-
til Ldwht Dean, clerk, ivwl (ho
resignation,

No reason was slated hi llif reslif,
nation.

Tlio lM.tird's tvmi
confined o iho well,
olc.

(AJinplete details will be published
in. llio Daily Courier of dalunloy,
which for legal puriioses only Is
designated as a weekly.

Erinl Engendorf, when Inlen
vieweil lids morning, reftiM-- lo
stalo sx'cifle reasons why ho ro.
stalled.

Various names of leadfiu;
have Imkii nienlloueil for tho

vacant but npimrrnliy
no one has been found willing- tt
serve with Iho hoard.

Mayor Hlair in-- any one will m
acceptable who will "work for iho
good of Columbus,'

As the Daily Courier goes hi pmu
it looks us tlioiieli II. O. Tmry will
bo appointed, Mr. Tracy's known
huslliiiff abilities hefog his grralett

Australians In Doubt.
Illy Associated Press.)

SYDNEY. Australia. -- The renpotv.
slbb- - orKanlutlons in Ihe various
stale of Ihe are en.
gaged on tho qui'stiou or Allot mlinn

at Iho Olympic
games at Antwerp In AuaiMt and
Keplemlier of this year 'Pie pro.
posal Is that Australia should eod
a team of SX made tip at folkssM;
Irarx and field Mfuem, mm.mers, v f ti wmr
uis. f, airt iV

week apiHilitcr, Etc.
rme M. KwP a fM?P! A f TV
Swilier lisvl
tnko a posllloii''
tkinstriirllon (oiiHv

(imiriilloii Wlibky ft.
CIIICAOO. May S. Whisky,,

Ill a pint during the ItrmiblH
lioual convention In June, aeciH.
lo Information received by Cap
Hubert llowanl, slalo prolilbllloii
commissioner.

Hotel Arrtvabi.
Hotel Clark-- C. i a T.

Hanson. El Paso; V. M. Myers, Del
llio: M. J. Hood, Douglas.

Clovls to. build a rotnmunity
house.

Hot Hnrinin Blight flow oil en- -

counlrrt"d at 2fl0 feel.
Otis ships 3 cars roltiiu. t cars

hay, It cars catlle, 2 cars burnn, 3
cars mules,
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